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SPEq ALfl RESIAURANTREVIEW:

JOHNNYROCKETS
on RoyolCoribbeon's
Explorerof lhe Seos
by

RichordH.Wogner

T That would a cnriseon Explorerof the Seas
witfioulal leastone visil to JohnnyRockels?
\ /f/
V V It is notjust a diningv€nuebut anexperience
that is a combinationof atmosphere,
entertainment,
good
friendly serviceand
comfort food.
The Johnny Rocketson Explorer is a franchise
of the Johnny Rockets restaurantsfound on shore.
Johnny Rockets describesitself as a restaurantchain
providing"thefood,fun andfriendliness
reminiscent
of
feel-good
Americana."
It would have been no problem for Royal
Caribbeanto have built a hamburgervenueof its own
creationon Explorer- - many shipshave hamburyer
v€nues. The fact that Royal Caribbeandid not do so is
a clue that this rcstaurantis envisionedas something
more than a place whereyou go when you just want a
burgeror any of the individual items on the menu.
Indee4 the pricing structuredoesnot really lend its€lfto
f

just sioppingin for a rnilk shale. Rather,the Johnny
Rocketson Explorer is a packageexperience.
Thesettingfor thisexperience
is a recrcation
of
a mid-2oth centuryAmericandiner While Johnny
Rocketsdoes have an outdoor section, to get the full
effect,you sholld walk throughthe dinels glassdoors
into the interior Thereyou will find boothswith red
vinyl seatsoppositea long countermadeof white tile
and chrometrim. Jukeboxesdot the lardscapeand hits
fromthe'50s,'60sand'70splaycontinuously.Thestaff
too are in periodcostumeincludingpaperhatsandlong
whiteapronsovertheir bow-tiedwhiteshinsand black
tfousers.
Theentertainment
beginsas soonas one ofthe
staff sees that a n€wcomer has enterEd the diner.
'hello" and waiters,waifesses,cooks,
"Everyonesay
supervisonandoftenthe otherguestschimein with the
geeting. A similarchorusoccurswheneversomeone

exits.
A waiter or waitressthen accompaniesto a seat
of your choosing. He or sheexplainsthe menu. As
much food as you want in includedunderthe $4 95
covercharge.The beverages- - soft drinks,milk shakes,
floats. sodq beeretc. - - cost exha. Your order is then
takenin the sameupbeatsmilingstylethatthe staffdiswith the customers.
play in all their interactions
with
a plate of Frenchfries
meal
begins
Each
by a smallbowl of
and fried onionringsaccompanied
tartar sauce.However,the serverthentales the ketchuP
dispenser
anddmwsa smilingfaceon an emptyplate- just anotherpart of the entertainmen!part of the fun
atmosphere.
You canorderadditionalsidedishes.Onethat
I particularlyenjoyedwas the chili Frenchfries. The
with the chili. Wl€n it arrlvesat
fiies are intermingled
the table, there is shaved cheddar cheeseand sliced
onion on top. Theseshouldbe mixed ill amongstthe
chili fries so thatthe cheesemeltsandthe flavor ofthe
freshonionmingleswith theotheringedients.
The Rocket Double is an outstanding main
course.It consistsof two largebeefpatties,two slices
of cheddarcheese.lettuceand tomato on a hamburger
bun togetherwith Johnny Rocket's"specialsauce."
Although the cheeseburgers served elsewhereon
Explorer are good,this is a burgeramongstburgers.
As an altemative, you can hav€ a vegetarian
Boccasoy burgereither in its own sandwich(called the
in theother
or in placeofthe beefpatti€s
"Sfiearnliner")
sandwiches.The veggieversionof the RocketDouble
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has a different flavor than the beef version but is
a goodsandwich.
nonetheless
Other altemativesinclude hot dogs, grilled
including
chick€nbreastand a varietyof sandwiches
grilled
and
cheese a chicktunasalad,hamandcheese,
en club.
After completingthe main course,you have
the choiceoftwo desserts.The RoyalCadbbeanoreo
ice creamsundaeis a classic,with whippedcream,a
cherry and chocolatesauceover a good vanilla ice
cream.However,what makesit specialis the ground
oreocookiesthatcoatthe bottomofthe glass,
A very popularaltemativeis the applepie ala
mode. The sliceofpie I hadwaswarm andfreshand
nicelyby the vanillaice cream.
wascomplemented
At somepointduringthecourseofthe mealthe
backgroundmusic becomeslouder and the servem
assemblein the aisle between the counter and the
booths.At a signal,theybreakintoa line dance.Most
of the time, the patronsjust watch and smile but on
occasiononeor twojoin in the dancing.
If the restaumntis very busy, fie dancing is
done lessfrequently. Thus, it is befterto arrive during
an off-hour ratherthan at the popular meal times. On
Explorer,the JohnnyRocket'sgenerallyopensat I l:30
a.m.on seadays(l:30 p.m.on portdays)andclosesat
1l:30at night.
Wlile we are on the topic of music,the juke
boxesin the boothsand along the countersactually
work. They are ope.atedby nickels - - one song for
society,
five cents.In keepingwith Explore/scashless
my serverprovidedme with a supplyof nickels.Your

choicesthengo intothe queue.od ar! played€vetrtually.
Whilohambutger
r€staur.ntsareoftetrlinkedto
kidsandfamilydining JohnnyRocker b clearlyfor the
young at heaft. In fact, du.ing my last cauiseon
Explorer,eaohtime I visited,all ofthe custornels
in the
JohmyRockedrwereadults.
Th€JohnnyRocketson Explor€rof the Se.sis
not a gourmctfinc diningexperienca.It is not meantto
bo. The menuitems.Ie excellentveFionsof familiar
Americanclassics.Howevea,
the axperienc-€
is just as
muchaboutlight h€artedfun asit is aboutfood. It transportsyou bsck to anotherseeminglylesscomplicated
time. Wastheresucho dinerbackthen?Probablvnot
butther€shouldhavebe€n.
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